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AI M MAMS SUNDAY AND MONDAY MA AAJLJLJL M,JIZ' Children, 10c AdulU. 30c I .AltAthu' ttw play-how- Sw5en
.to U'li rOU ahrs.it .r n

and OOBllK

SUNDAY MONDAY
luxe Rous OM ianuKF. i

JACK PICKIXNU? PHOTOPLAY

'Adults 35cChildren 10c
Wa, H tarnneramrnt. t. W. W.. or'

"strike ejlleml" tht . amed Jnrk
to suit?

Jack had a very Important irt In

.lack plpkford'a new Qpldwyn picture.,
"The Uttle "f
Com,'- - which comae to the AH,
Theatre, for two day.-- , heainnlo Sn- -

-- SEE

JackII vu rumored around the Studio L

that- Jwcv refused to werk until he got U

seven bono, a dy Instead of the cus-- r
--INm five "Thin 11, at tost. nut;

Tie Little Shepherd
tor life." he I reported to. have

confided to hi colleague. "From pres-

ent' Indication It going to he a hard
Winter and one ahould have a few
bone laid aside for rainy ray."

Kven If 1 am out poor shepherd
with large family to support. (

hould spend my young life under
Kite light and worry about double

m . . Thev've shot me In all the OfKMoom Comeexteriors and will have a hard time:
finding anyone to douWe for me in thei
interior atuff. Why. when wc were I

up In Ihe mountains on location 1 was
the whole show. If It hadn't been, for
lu . 1... V.- XI .111 Id he n fizzle,

That' the trouble wyi these people. I

ir.rv turn i ift.c.7 .
After a thorough search by Director'

Wallace W relay and roost of Ihe stu-- ji

r wbm found at his old ,

lob herding sheep on a large ranch- -

Dressed in coon skin cap and buck skin

clothes, carrying a rifle bigger than him-

self. The kind of picture that pleases

everyone. The novel by John Fox, Jr.,

that moved millions to tears and laughter.

A mountain lad's climb to undreamed of

near Hemet.
"JCake it ten bones a day. and I'll

eome hack otherwise nothing doing.-- '

growled Jack.
Weill give you twenty a day, a

wuthogany kennel and th choice of

the Studio cats to chase, if you'll come
back.'' pleaded Director VVorsley.

So Jack, with tall wagging, con-

cerned and the picture was completed.

I51M "TU FVIBCTED
AS TO AMP 1HOM BIG

WK8TKRX CTTV RANK

heights.

Even blase Lm Angeles, which Is

used to the eccentricities of the
movie makers, had its curiosity
droi'aed recently when a roughly
dressed, unshaven Individual was
thrown out of the principal bank o

the city onto the sidewalk, the ble
racing car at the curb, the othej-- cat-wi- th

cameramen and megaphoned .d-

irector, and the host of Individuals
each seem'ng to know exactly what
to do. told the citizens that it wa?
just "another movie" being filmed.

. t m Ar.crv.len nrides itself on

VAUDEVILLE

BAKER & BAKER

Harmony, Singing, Piano and Banjo.

MARKS DOGS

His n ing Picture Dogs.

.SMimB, UlREIDJESSE L. LASKY presents

WALLACEknowing every roosrlesrar who appears
on Je. screen. Who was tnis
kempt-Lookin- g one? Was some new
phenom breaking Into the game? Los- -

m1o rvrMuml forward to learn. in.
Soon a dense crowd surrounded the
hank-- Then the director whispered
Miuthlnr to the "tramp" and the 1 Paramount Magazine Kinograms
latter smiled-- . .Instantly Los Angelos

!?IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIMIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHlillllllllllinMIIIIIII!lllillllllilllllllllllllllT
knewand wondered.
- "Why. it's Wallls Reld." said a

sweet young thing
Aud sure enough. But the disguise jtf&ammounJjdrt(mft(piclL'rpwas perfect. Tne nantjsomesi man u

. . i 1 t l. ih. mnat r1feenilt- - '

ARCADE
TODAY

INCllim ' " " " "

able fcobho. Only the smile remained
the same. And that famous smile is
working overtime In "Double Speed."
the picture that caused all the curios-
ity and which will be shown at the
Arcade Theatre Sunday and Monday.
Mr. Reld la supported by Wanda Haw-le-

Theodore Roberta, Tully Marshall,
and others. It is a Paramount Art-cra- ft

directed by JJam Wood.

PASTIME SVND.VY AVD MONDAY

ISy J. Stewart Woodliouso Directed
by sain Wood Scenario by Clura G.
Ivciinody. I

Second In the scries of throe big
motor csu- - romiamccs, starring Oio
"handsomest man In . pictures" ."The
Roaring Rood" was first. WITH km
My lusi" is cwmlng soon. Now see
"Double Speed:-- '

Robbed by tramps Thrown from a bank as,a ho-

bo Chauffeur to the girl he loves Impersonating
his millionaire self in society Married in secret
Accused of his own murder. These arc only a few of
the amazing adventures of devil-may-c- ai "Speed"
Carr.
A PICTURE THAT SIZZLES OVER THE SCREEN!

With Wanda Hawley Theodore RiberU. Tully
Marghall

CHRISTY COMEDY

DON'T TELL YOU R WIFE EVERYTHING

PRIZMA GOWNS V ENUS WOULD ENVY

MISS CI. AUK TIJ.L A
SINS. IK FIB I' FILM?

NAY. SCORES OF them:
The mention of the name of George

Washington probably .recalls more viv-

idly to mind the cherry tree Incident
than the fact that he was the savior
of his country, so thoroughly has that
stor been Instilled Into the minds of
the youth of the country.

Therefore .the announcement that daughter's confidence In him and the
respect of his friends to further th
traitorous Interests In his fatherland.
Germany. It to not the lovable-ol-

Margaret tTlark la starred by I most delightful comedies In which
mount In "Miss George Washington." ; Clark has ever appeared- - Her

a leading role with Geraldlen Farrar
by Cecil B. Ie Mllle. who recognized
his talent. Shortly after this he wanwhich will be the attraction at tne BU,,port is excellent

long and thorough training on the.
speaking stage where ho supported
such renowned artists . a Sir Henry
Irving and Sir George Wyndnam. In
"The Cup of Fury." Mr. Standing gives
an excellent performance us the
"English lord" who uses his adopted

man type of part in wlncn ne nsa
ule whlel

promoted to stardom, and has since
i appeared regularly In Paramount Art-- !

craft pictures.
com so popular, but It is n

requires real ability.AI.TA TODAY
Ts Wallace Iteld married? 0

Pastime Theatre Sunday ana jionaaj,
conjures up one of two pitcjires a
girl who cannot tell a He. or a girl who
rannnt tell the truth. In this case the
producer have chosen to parody the
name and the story deals with one of

R.
A. Yes. His wifo Is Dorothy

former motion picturethe most accomplished little fibbers Davenport
and mischief makers that one could! star.

AJM'ADK TODAY
Herbert Standing, who plays the

art of Lord Webling In "The Cup of
Fury," is known as "the grand old
man of the screen." He is one of the illilllllHIHIHIIIIIIIIimiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllMIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIItlllHim"'

greatest character men in pictures, and 2
as a finished actorhe has no peer. The --5

Imagine.
Hefore Ihe story closes everybody

is deceiving everybody else and there
is scarcely a reputation that It not torn
to ahreds. But it la all in good fun.

Q. What did Wallace Reld do be-

fore he went Into pictures? K. W.
A. He pursued various careers,

havlnir heen newspaper man. engineer,
rancher, actor in his father's plays,
then scenario writer for pictures. .Soon

fa.se with which Mr. Standing carries
off. the most difficult scenes is due no
tbubt to the fact thnt hn has had aend It all turns out for the best "Miss

the after he entered the field he ws givenGeorge Washington" I one 'rf Pastime
Sunday and Monday

MISS GEO. WASHINGTON
ALTA TODAY

' ADULTS 35cCHILDREN 10c m

.IF I I AS icy . Presents

which WAS THK KKAl WOMAN? k
Waa the lauhlnK, tfancUig y of wealth m

ami luxury tti real aim? Or waa It the worker," g
the hard worker of brawn and muHcle, who cact
oaxie money una ease Tor the lot of a common M

laborer? 9
Theif! was one man who Navy her uh both, but D

i never knew ahe r knew heiMelf whkh wiu I
i.. the life who was really meant to live. You won't If know until you hcc tnia jreal Rupert rfuffhe' pie- - 9
I m ture, because the story Qntolda nalm-all- and mya- - 91

- terlously juat as life Itself. It la a great picture! I
A Kuperf Hughes Proauclion

T A Paramount Picture Starring

MARGUERITE CLARK
i uouieni Aumors

I X7Ae
Vjffnr - I

' A screamingly funny farce in which the Little Star

plays the part of a girl who can not tell the truth,

but who is reputed never to have told a lie in her uipol luruI life. It is one of the cleverest roles in wnicn sne nas 5OHNSONTOO if appeared.
i

mother-in-la- for 6000. Hut bef.re the deal was finished you'll say he earned thetrdu,era.t .old hto

Wrectwl h, IXH.ld rW. Sccnlro bf Tom 4. Gcragbljr
inonw: A picture that rock, with fun" I RUPERT HU6HES I

JDhyeted by T. Hayes Hunter
Made bij Gofdwyn

A Billy West Comedy

"A FLY COP"lOM THE PLAT BY THE SAM! MI II V WH I lM t.II l.irrn .

I Children 5c Adults 20c
- COMEDY THE HEART SNATCHER.

VAUDEVILLE
BROWN & WHEELER MABLE & PARTNER

Toetrj-o- f Motion. Electrical Club Juggling Novelty. fiMIMIIHIIHIIMMMMMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIHIillllHIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIlim


